Government of Punjab
Department of Health and Family Welfare
(Health-7 Branch)

NOTIFICATION

Dated, Chandigarh: 18/2/2020

No. 11/04/2020-3H7/ J-1

In exercise of the powers vested under Punjab Health System Corporation Act, 1996, the Governor of Punjab is pleased to notify Civil Hospital, Gurdaspur as 200 bedded hospital with immediate effect.

Anurag Agarwal, I.A.S.,
Principal Secretary to Govt. of Punjab
Department of Health and Family Welfare.

Dated, Chandigarh
18.02.2020

Endst. No. 11/04/2020-3H7/ 428

A copy of above is forwarded to Controller, Printing and Stationary, Punjab with the request that the notification may please be published in the Punjab Government Gazzette and 50 copies thereof may please be supplied to department at an early date.

Under Secretary Health

Endst. No. 11/04/2020-3H7/ 429-438

A copy of above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

1) Managing Director, Punjab Health System Corporation, Mohali
2) Managing Director, National Health Mission, Chandigarh.
3) Director Health & Family Welfare, Punjab, Chandigarh.
4) Director Health Services (ESI), Punjab, Chandigarh.
5) Director Health Services (F&W), Punjab, Chandigarh.
6) Deputy Commissioner, Gurdaspur
7) Civil Surgeon, Gurdaspur
8) PS/Hon'ble Health Minister, Punjab
9) PS/Principal Secretary, Health
10) PA/Deputy Secretary, Health

Under Secretary Health